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Ac lacivo to the JAMES HAUL RAY ease. 

W * * * 

i' * • 

Cr.pt a in Dawson, on the morning of March 11, I960, did you, 
ot-ier officers of the Tennessee Highway Patrol, accor.uo../ 
Dari Ray to the State Penitentiary at Nashville? 

A. Yes sir, I did. 

Q. Would you name the officers that acccr.'.nanied you and relate 
anv discussion as you can recall between Ray ana any of*the 

A. 

ouuccrs. 

Yes sir. IVc assumed custody of Ray at approximately 5:20 A.M. £1 
m the Highway Patrol Station on Summer Avenue, Memphis. He . t 
\'’^s placed in the rear scat of the automobile. I aat or. his 

Commissioner O'Rcar was on his rif-ht. s**iwjto** vie av 

remember asking Ray that yesterday was his birthday af.d ho 
looked like he had celebrated it with a bang. He said he'* 
yesterday wasn't my birthday. I’ve lied to them so much they 
con't know when I was born,..or words to that effect. I 
remember Inspector McGuire asking Ray then if the articles ir. Us 
-OO.N Magazine pertaining to his ease were in fact truth. Rav 
responded.. .hell no, about 90* of it is lies and Huio r.ow knows 
about the time that I was in a mental institution ar.d I under- - 
stand that his next article is going to say that I'm cratv. 
also remember McGuire asking Ray it he had been ir. N'ashville n 

i - - I j 

bio in the State Pen. Commissioner O'Rear told him ho would ha~ 
to take that up with the warden of the institution. I remember 
Ray saying they had not treated him badly in the Shelby County 
Jail* other than the damn Federal man had had the windows bearded 
up and he could not see out or got any fresh air with the exceed 
tior. of what was blown in and it made him feel like he had a " "~~ 
cold all the time. I remember asking Ray how the jail here 
compared to the confinement facilities in.England.’ He said in 
England they had two types of jails, one before trial ar.d cap 
after trial and that the one before trial was not bad, but no , H 

understood the other one was rough 'as hell. I remember him 
saying that_ho was trying to get to Africa, but the / _-J<* 
riots were goihg-'on in France'and he lin'd."gone to" Portugal.. Jut' 1?^ 
was unable to get a boat to Africa; but heard he could get 
or.e ir. Brussels so he returned to England intending to get to 
Brussels. He said he had run out or money, and that he*-had 
intended to go to Brussels and get a boat to Africa. I recall 
some conversation and I don't know who asked the cues tior., cor.-g*p» 
corning getting the passports in Canada ar.d also the mention waH{H 
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